**Correction to: Osteoporosis International (2019) 30:2333--2342,** 10.1007/s00198-019-05076-6

The article, Comprehensive genetic analyses using targeted next-generation sequencing and genotype-phenotype correlations in 53 Japanese patients with osteogenesis imperfecta, written by Y. Ohata, S. Takeyari, Y. Nakano, T. Kitaoka, H. Nakayama, V. Bizaoui, K. Yamamoto, K. Miyata, K. Yamamoto, M. Fujiwara, T. Kubotal, T. Michigami, K. Yamamoto, T. Yamamoto, N. Namba, K. Ebina, H. Yoshikawa, and K. Ozono was originally published Online First without Open Access. After publication in volume \[30\], issue \[11\], pages \[2333--2342\], the author decided to opt for Open Choice and to make the article an Open Access publication. Therefore, the copyright of the article has been changed to © The Author(s) \[2019\] and the article is forthwith distributed under the terms of a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International License ([https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__creativecommons.org_licenses_by-2Dnc_4.0_&d=DwMFaQ&c=vh6FgFnduejNhPPD0fl_yRaSfZy8CWbWnIf4XJhSqx8&r=LNjCJrbMHlZjmNCqr5Sl21MtETddUA9spDMMOLH7ul2Kn5BZhVXAg1i9G-V65ODF&m=r1p2k2fuSOh_9NXcCudV1tvd0kM0B83AafmAI38Q-3w&s=KdEYyFi4KxmRTmDqqgu9xbZ6lB7fqWD7MbpN5oilW5c&e=)), which permits any non-commercial use, sharing, adaptation, distribution, and reproduction in any medium or format, as long as you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if changes were made.

The original article has been corrected.

The online version of the original article can be found at 10.1007/s00198-019-05076-6
